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Ground breaking of new residence hall
By Heather
Byland
News Editor
I he groundbreaking
l'rl'monies for thl' new
l'sidence hall took pl,1ee
fonda)~ July 16, but the
AH c.1mpus is still buung with exciting quesions reg.irding the new
orm. 5tudent GO\·ernent Associ,1hon Presient, Dale Jobl's, rt'Vl•aled
me of the m.1in reasons
or building the new dom1
irl'ctly across from
orion Hall. "Wt• don't
an- a bmlding that c, n
e st•cn from Univer,1ty
rin•," Jobe aid.
·r he new re idcnce hall,
,·hich will be seen from
niversitv Drive, will in·rca~ rc~ognition of the
AH campus. J-lopefully,
ncrea-.cd rl>cognition will
mplify the cnrollml'nt at
AH. Likcwi~, Di~tor
f University Hou ing,
ohn Maxon, anticipat"
hat the "combination of
he new rl'Cre,11tonal ccn-

ter ,rnd residenti.11 hall
will m.1kc UAI I .1 more
rcsidt•ntial and traditional
campus," which \\ ill ,1lso
Jssist in increasing enroll-

fort•, a new rt>;<,idl•ncc h,111
is t",sl'ntial for UAH.
"The projected total
cost for the new r 'sidence
hall is 9.1 million dollar:-.,

building built on the UAH
c,1mpus. Jobes revealed
that the new n...,idcn e hall
is "going to look a lot like
\.1orton Hall." The dorm

ment and recognition of
UAH.
M.i,on revealed that an
"increase of students returning to housing" escalakd over tht• p.1st few
years. In ,1ddition, many
student \\·ere pl,1u.~d on n
waiting list for housing.
Vice-President of f-inance
and Administration, Ray
Pinner, said, "Enrollment
is stable, but the demand
for housing has increa~d
over the years." There-

and no one is donating the
money," said Maxon. S<.'lfliquidating bonds are being "-Old to p,1y for the cost
of thl• nl'W dorm. B,1sically, over a period of ltme
the nc\, dorm\\ ill pay for
1t.,elf. The housing fr 'colleded from ,tudents who
reside in the new dorm
will go toward paying off
the cost.
The proposed plan for
the new n.-sidcnce hall resembles that of the first

will be 90,000 square feet
and four stories tall.
Maxon revealed that the
new dorm will houc.e 248
students. In addition, it
will include 56 four-bedroom suites and eight
thr e-bcdroom uill' .
Jolx.-s disclosed th.it each
suite will consist of one
common room with two
bedrooms and two bathrooms on each side.
Equally important, "e.1ch
bathroom will have

double vanities," said
Pinner. According to
Pinner, "Each floor will
have a computer/study
room, which is a feature
that is none,i'itcnt in the
current campus n.~idence
hall."
"The new residence
hall is unique in that it will
have a multipurpose
meeting room that will
hold approximate!) 200
people," said Maxon. The
meeting area will be located in the rear of the
new hall, which is the side
that will face University
Drive. In addition, the
hall will be open to every
student; it is not restricted
to freshmen or upper class
students. If everything
goc~ as planned, the new
residence hall will be
rcadv for us, .,t the beginning of the 2002 foll emestcr.
The new residence hall anticipates a
bright future; however,
thNc 1s one controverc;ial
issue pertaining to the

University Fitness Center
By Heather
Byland
News Editor
Arc you readv to get
fit? Well, here's your
chance!
l he Ribbon Cutting
Cl•rcmony for the University Fitnl•ss Center took
place on August 21, 2001,
at 4 p.m. UAH President,
Frank fran.1. delivered the
opening speech at the ribbon cutting ceremony and
lauded the sports and fitness center as "the new
favorite gathering place
on campus." UAH now
has an outstanding fitness
center where tudent ,

faculty, and community
members can gather. Student Government Association President, Dale
Jobl·s, added, "It's going
to c.erve as a placl' for stud en ts and community
members to get together."
UAH officials arc extremely proud of their
new facility. Franz said,
"We think this is an
award-winning building."
The Univer.,ity Fitness
Crnter is set to open Scph.mber 1, 2001. Officials
hoped to have the facility
ready by August 22, but as
time progresc;ed, they
kne\\. it c;impl ' was not
practical. Vice President
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for Finance and Administration, Ray Pinner said,
"The contractor is finbhing up minor details and
moving in the final t.-quipment."
1 he fitness center is located on campus at the
comer of Holmes Avenue
and John Wright Drive.
Encompassing approximately 70,000 square feet,
the center offers everal
scrvict.-s: Tenni , Racquetball, Basketball, and Volleyball Courts; an Indoor
Pool; an Indoor Walking/
Running Track, an outstanding Weight Room;
Individualized Workout
Program ; a Cardiovascular Center; a Cardio The-

LaFiore heads
strong
volleyball
squad
page 7

Dr. Franz cuts the ribbon at theceremony for the UAH
Fitness Center (Photo by Danny Parker)
ater; an Aerobics Spin- TV program of their
ning Program, Youth Ex- choice." In addition, there
ercisc; and a JUtce Bar.
is an elevated running
Pinner said, "The track around the ba kctcardio theatre will have ball courts.
treadmills, bikes, and TV
Gen •ral manager of the
with headphonl'", so that University Fitnl."-S Center
member can watch the Bethel Bradford, revealed

Cowboy Mouth
concert
Page 8 section 2

new hall. The issue i
parking. "There is a pr
posal to add additiona
parking if neceso.;ary," sai
Maxon. I Iowever, offi
cials hope the exbtin
parking lots will suffice
Commuter students ca
park in the parking lot i
front of the Universit}
Center. Of course, thi.
parking lot will not ac
commodatc every car o
every commuter student
The lot d0<..>s provide cas\
access to Morton Hall, th
Uni\'Crsity Center, Lhe Li
brary, and Roberts Hall.
Individuals mtereste
in the new residence hal
can find more informaho
on the Student Govern
mcnt As'iociation website
<<http: /sga uah.edu>>
At the website, click o
UAR ews to find infor
mation rega rding th
n ew residence haJl lo
cated on the UAH cam
pus.

that the weight room at
the University fitness
Center is "6,000 square
feet, and has over 70
pieces of weight equipment and 45 pieces of
cardio equipment." Likewise, the fitnt.-..;s center ha
an indoor pool with 6
lanes. The center also has
3 basketball courts.
Bradford foels th1 fitness
center is unique in that the
focus is not solely on aerobics and weights. They
focus on several activities.
The center is abo unique
in that it is located on the
univcr ity campus, but
individual of the community arc welcome to become member!->.
Bradford wants to let

See Fitness, Page 4
section 2
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Student information for Fall 2001
UAH Wellness Center
Th W Un
Center pro\ 1d a full-hme
nurse practitioner to care for tud nts who
hav illn
and minor injuri . Operating
hours are ·15 a.m. to 5 p.m. Th c nter i
located on th 2 rd floor of th Uruvers1ty
Center To make an appointment, call 246775

Academic Advisement
Center
tudenb who n d help with course
lechon, r>gi tratton and g neral advt "m nt qu hons can \ 1 1t the Advi >ment
enter, located on the 21:ld floor of th lJmvers1t} enter for information or to mak an
appomtm nt, call 24-6290.

The Counseling Center
The Coun >!mg Center offer free coun •
s •!mg for all UAH student . for more
information on rvic prov1d by the
cent •r, contact Or. Frank agy, director of
the UAH Couns 1mg Center, at 824-6203.

.

-

The Student Go emment
ociation
tudents int
ted m f rmmg or j ining
uru\ rsity-recogruzed club h uld cont t
th
A tud nt with any oth r qu ti
or con •ms regarding any ~ t o stud nt
hfe are al encouraged to nta t th• SC, .
For more informati n, call th
A d1rectlv
at 24-6375 or vi it th ir \.\' b,it • at ·
ga.uah.cdu.

Salmon Library
Th • hbran off>rs 415,300, olume::,, 2,
periodical ~b riptions, U. G o v e ~ ~
docum nt , _ und re ording , matenal .
mi roform and microfiche, and manu cop
coll tion . Prof >-.,ional librarians are
a\·ailabl to a ,ist tudent in th ir researchFor more informah non rvic and library hours, call 24-6530.

The Writing Center
The UAH Writing C •nt r \\ ill a ,i-.t stud nt who are having prob! •ms with papers
a w •ll a stud •nt who h v ,g n ral qu s tion con •ming their writing abiliti s. Th
c nter 1s located on th 2 nd floor in fort n
Hall. For more informati n, conta t Dr.
Diana 8 •ll at 24-6320.

Campus Police
The Campu Pohc • ar" locat d in th•
Physical Plant at th• southeast com •r of
campu To contact campus polic , call 8246911.

THEL
. .. .

Student ID Cards
II tud nt mu t hav a valid photo I.D.
for th • •m t •r in order to u th library, -to
parti ipat • in stud nt el tion , athletic
v nt , and all functions for w h1ch a stud nt
ma be ntitled to sp •cial priv1l g . Ph t
1 D ards are issued on and only n d t
be \ahdat •d each •me t r nrolled. Validation i don• at th• Univ •rsity C nt r Information D •sk. Photo 1.0. tard are mad
n.
th• lower lcv •I of the Unt\ r'Sity C nt r
during announ d hour
1

1

Association for Campus
Entertainment

,.

Univ rsity C nt •r t06r, 8:15 ,1.m . -5 p.m., 824-642
Th • As
i.1tion for ampu Ent •rt,1inmcnt (A E) pres •nt tud .n
a tivity programs for UAH through its five bo.1rds. Th > purpo
A E i to provide nt •rtainmcnt as w •II ,ls to ·nhanc • a tud nt'
cultural, in tell ctual and ocial lif • A E also provid s th s tud n
with a t •l phon • information rvice known as "Th• ur ," which
can be reach d at 824-6666.
1
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University enter 106, .15 a .m. - 5 p.m., 24-6375
The Stud nt Government A ociation promote th welfare f
tudents in all area of univer ity life. It primary purpo i to h I
improve th educational environm nt. Thi include promoting
academic innovation and working closely with the faculty and
admini tration to help bring about de irable change in in tituti nal
policie .
The SGA is also responsible for developing and pon ring program which will enrich th student' cultural, int llectual and
social life. Each tudent enrolled at AH i automaticall a m m
r
of SGA. An executive branch and a 20-membcr legi lature ai,
ponsible for carrying out the official bu in
of th rganization_
The a sociation ponsors many tudent rvic
uch a health
insuranc , pecial rat for community cultural \'ents l al
vie and information about other local rvic

Page3
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C!3unseling Center
Per ·onal co1.:in ling is available to all UAH tudent through the
Coun eling Center.
A ic:•lance i provided in helping students accomplish personal,
C:,Cial and academic goals. Issue may include relationships, selfe teem, hme management, test anxiety, family concerns, and stress
management. In keeping with accepted professional practice, all
coun eling i confidential except when such information is required
by la\'\. Student may be referred by faculty or staff members or they
may contact the Counseling Center directly at 890-62.03.
Fitness, continued from Page 1 section 1
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student" \..mm th,1t "tlwv
.ire ,1 top priority."
Fqu,1lly important, ,ht•
cmm1ragl', indi\ idu,11._ to
coml' "l'l' hl•r.
I hl• fitn •..,.., n•ntl•r will
be opl'n "t•vcn dav" ,1
\, l'<'k. rlw hours of o~.:ration ,1n• ,l'i folio\•: -.: ~1ond,n·- I hur..ti.W 5:00 am I0:-00 pm, Frid,w 5:00 am
- 7:00 pm, S,1tu-rd,1y 7:00
:,m -5:00 pm, ,md und,1y
I:00 pm - 5:00 pm.
Tlw University Fitnl..,S
Ct. nll'r i" curn•ntly ,Kccptmg individual ,md familv
,1pplic,1tion" for mcmbc;-,h i p . Mcmber-,hip.., arc
av,1il,1bk to UAH student._, faculty, ,md st.-iff
and to the lluntsvillc /
1,1d1..on ounty communitv. UAI I ,;tud(.>nb do not
ha~c a monthly foe, provitkd thl'}' .uc enrolled in
12 or more c;emcstcr
hours. l lowever, any
UAH student enrolled i~
a minimum of 12 seme ter hour.., i-, eligible to obtain mcmlx-r..hips for family mcmbt•rs who .1rc nol
UAI { students. The price
forNch family member is
$18 per month.
At this point in time,
mo t of thl• member...hips
arc with UAH c;tudcnts,

faculty, ,rnd :-t,1H. H1.)\vever, UAH officiuls arc
encour,1ging communit\·
ml·mlx-rship,. Dirt'(tor ;,
Univ~r,ity I lousing and

it."
For more information
regarding membership
,1pplic,1tion, call (256) 8245500 or log onto the UAH

Corr1puter Labs
The Von Braun Research Hall houses various science and engineering research groups. The center offers a 24-hour computer lab
Monday-Thursday that is open to all UAH students with proper ID.
For more information, please call 824-2645.

Tutoring Services
Tutoring services are available in academic subjects such as:
mathematics, English, chemistry, foreign languages, history, computer science, physics, accounting, biological sciences, and engineering. Contact the Student Development Services Office, located in the
University Center, Room 113. Services are free to all UAH students.
Students desiring to tutor or receive help may call 890-6203 for
information or make application at UC 113

exponentuah.edu
Compulnmd F.mbloldey . Mmogruumng
9-1$ • JPS •Colltg-.11! lltlM
GlolipOrdffl Wtlcoft • T.!:a!II Umfoms

Brian Tharp
MANAGER

504-D Jordan Lane
Preston Plaza
Huntsville, AL35805

(205) 533-7144

University Pres ident, Or. Frank Franz addresses the
crowd before the ribbon-cutting ceremony. (Photo by
Danny Parker)
Campus Business Services, John Maxon said,
"Trying to satisfy both
UA H students, faculty,
and staff and members of
the community \Viii be
challenging, b~t we .-ire
confidcnt wc can h.-indle

web!.itc,
http:/ /
www.uah.edu . Then,
click on UAH Fihtess Cettter. In addition, pictures
of the new University Fitness Center can be accessed through the previous procedure.

Need a job?
'filltr '"':; xpottrttf is currently accepting applications for a
Business Manager and an Online Editor. Apply in person for the positions of Online Editor and Business Manager.
Business Manager applicants must also submit a resume
and letter of intent to Steve Bruce, Director of University
Relations ASAP. His office is located at UC 111. Clerical
experience is a must for the business manager position as
well as proficiency with certain computer programs.

The Online Editor needs to know html and have knowledge of FTP. Please apply for this position ASAP at the Exponent office (UC 104) or call 824-6090.

College of
Science
Picnic
When: September S, 2001
Time: 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

University Center
between library &
CCRH.

Chance to meet
faculty & students
in the college!

~e ~xpmrmf
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Huntsville businesses show that Charger Cards count
Subway offers a 10 °

discount
tudents with a Charger Card. L
counts apply only to the Jordan
Old Madi on Pike, and Triana Blvd
cations.
10

Back to school special
Walking distance to campus

IH OP

offers a 20°10 discount t
applie to the entire bill for UAH
dent with a valid uAH ID.
The following companies and organ·
tion offer undisclo::.ed discounts to U
tudents carrying a Charger Card.

R d Hanger Cleaner
~1s ion Square Medical C nter
Stanlieo's
Kmko' Printer
(lJAH taff and faculty only)
L .S. Airways

Move-in in Aug. Pay no Rent til Sept. 1st
Move-in in Sept. Pay no Rent til Oct. 1st
Call Vicki for details
837-6764

Alabama
CREDIT union.

lnt c:rnc:t
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Student Government is changing for the better
a program that ha long
been discuc;sed and wa
ju-.t realized Ja<,t month.
Dale Jobt.-s, Pn...,id nt of
SCA, ha a goal of putting
a Campus.net monitor in
C\ cry building on campus
b\" the end of the semester
to kl>cp all of UAH' s studen l'i well connected
Jobes -;lated, " When
Campw,.nct reaches its
cxpt><:lt.>d goal, it will be a
premier and innovative
fir.-.t for the univcr:-.itit.>:-. in
Alabama."
Another program that
the 5GA b sponsoring this
year is St. Jude's " Up 'TII
Dawn." Scheduled for
April 5, the program will
rai..c an expt.'Cted $40,000
to be u<.t..>d in the operation
of St. Jude's Children' s
Hospital. Stc\c Cross,
Exerultvc Dirt.'Ctor of the
event, aid, "It will be the
biggest philanthropic
event that we have ever
done, and it will take the

By Patrick Bobo
nus Writer
The new )'l'ar i., bl-ginning with a bang a..,
changl-. within the Studlnt Cll\Crnml•nt A..,..,oci.11ton are lx><oming apparent. Thc SCA i., gcncr.i ting m,1ny ncw programs, impnH; ing c:\i..,ting
one,, and cxpt·riencing ib
"l'Cond con...ccuttvc yc.ir
of m.ijor growth .
The mo'>l noticeablc
changc on campus b
Campu.,.n •I. By now, you
h,nc probably -.ccn thc
monitor in the Univcr.-.ity
Ccntcr Lobby th.it di'>pl,ws announccmcnts, inform.it ion for student..,,
.ind .i calendar. All SCA
..,ponsored clubs can take
advant.igc of the sen 1cc
and -.hould contact Cl.iy
Durre!
at
durret<:€ 'ma1l.uah.cdu to
post their events. This is

entire campus getting involved to be as suca.>ssful
as we arc hoping it will
be." For more info on this
program, \'isit http:
v,ww . uah.edu
uptilda\\.n
The SCA web c:,ite has
al'>o received a new look
thi'> \ e.u Redesigned b}
Cla\ Durre!, the new and
impro\ed site can be
viewed
aI
http://
sga.uah edu. The site will
contain a calendar of
events and announcements, as well as links to
the various club.., on campus. For club'> and organizations that would like
their evenb poc:,tcd on the
site, contact Clay at the
email addre<;s above.
SCA has begun many
new programs, but also
plans on improving the
existing event and programs. Receiving facelifts this year will be Fro h
Mo h, Homecoming, and

SGA Officers

Student Teani Advocating Reali tic Soh•tions
(STARS) and the Hig/;er
Education Partnership.
The first program to
experience change i
Fro h Mosh \-.hich I predicted to become more
successfu I e\ cry year.
With an increased budget,
and a fn.>e concert by Cowboy Mouth, Fro h Mosh's
future looks promising.
STARS i!> also gearing up
for the coming \Car. Luke
Howe11, Director of
Higher Education Affairs
will be working closely
with the Higher Education Partnership and
Alabama' s other universities to insure that UAH
student get equal treatmcn t in Montgomery.
SCA and STARS plan to
continue the fight that began last year during proration and prepare for the
next legi lative debate.
Dale Jobes, the former
STARS coordinator, has
assured UAH that the
SGA plans "to fight ju t as
hard, if not harder" for the
students here and aero
the tate.
The tructu re of SGA is

al o changing in the coming year. SCA will have66
members by the end of
election in September.
1:.:'t•ctions, ched uled tenta tiveij' for September 26
and 27, v,, ,ill add fifteen
new house metnbers and
twenty senator to the existing legislative branch,
Dale Jobe increa<.ed new
po ition in his executive
branch with the addition
of directors of internal,
higher education, alumni,
and foreign student affairs.
Furthermore, the SCA
has al o created a Judicial
Council, which reviews
bill and any other actions
within theSGA for constitutionality. Consisting of
seven members, the council will also serve as the
elections board for SCA.
Jobes and the SCA have
good reason for the expansion. " Increasing the size
of SCA gives us a more
diver e sampling of students and better representation of the entire student
body within the three
branches and the collective SCA."
SCA currently has va-

cant po ition for tho e
interested. In the executive branch, the Chief of
Staff po ition has yet to be
filled, and in the legi lative branch, there is till
one College of ur ing
po ition that remains vacant. Also in the judicial
branch, there are two positions available for the
Co1'foge of ursing and
Admioi!-trati ve Science.
Elections i1: September
also bring the a\. ~ilability
of fift<.>en new house n,fmbcrs and twenty new senator:, to the thriving SGA.
Students
interested
should stop by the SCA
office in UC 106 or call
824-2728.
Dale Jobes, elected in
April, is enthusiastic
about what lies ahead.
"We have a large, hardworking group in SCA
this year, and they are going to make UAH fun and
take care of your concerns,
whether academic, housing, or safety related."
This remai ns consis tent
with the goal and campa ign slogan of the Jobes
administration from the
sta rt: "Meeting UAH's
Needs."

JOB$JOB$JOB$
Geo£ Morris
Chief Justice
Judical Council

Susan Gromek
House Clerk

Patrick Bobo
VP of Finance

Whitney Mock
Senate Clerk

Leonard Frederick
Speaker of the
House
(Photos by Jennifer Sharp)

The Office of Career Services (OCS) offers
assistance for UAH students seeking OnCampus or Off-Campus employment.
Employers list hundreds of positions with OCS
every year!
If you are interested in finding employment, you
need to come by OCS today! To search for an
On-Campus position, you will need to fill out a
fonn that requires two types of identification
(usually a driver's license and social security
card, but please check with OCS for other
acceptable forms of identification). Off-campus
jobs can be accessed by filling out a simple
registration form. These positions range from
jobs to help meet expenses to career related
opportunities.
The Office of Career Services is located in Room
117 of the Engineering Building and is open from
8:15 AM to 5:00 PM Monday through Friday.
Please feel free to come by or call 824-6612 if
you have any questions.

Entertainment
Skynyrd coming back to Huntsville

The Five

Spot

By Jorge J. Raub
£11tert,1 i11111e11 t

Writer

B Paul
Lind.~ren

r,~: ert,1 i11111e11 t
Writer

Give a life,
take a life
l'ost-graduataon d1.-;11lusmnment It's" hat happen" to tht• oung. adcm1 ,, ho I th,,.irted b,
bt•m t scd mto th ,, orld ,, 1th a clcgret•
m, "hat? '
for tht> I
of 2001, ou might ha, e noh ed
that, ftcr fi, <' cars of bustmg ·our ass bchmd the
tl' I ) ou h, d to gradu,1tc mto tht> s. ddest ecunom
m cight \c• But 11 isn't hkc \ ou c,m't find a JOb
1f \ ou lookt>d hard enough 1o be sure, the
c onom) \\ as Ju.-;t too c,1 for am one to blame,
m ludmg m 'S< If o, I" as complctch \\ 1thout a
plan
I h d often 1d th.11 b) bcmg m collcg •, 1I ,, as
ca \ to s.1y what) ou \\ ould lx• domg nc I) car It
wa cv •n •a • to sc1 ,, hat\ ou would bt• doin m
ten ,c
" l
I'll ha, c the four-bt.'Clroom home, the
beautiful,., 1fc m her Kenmore k1tdll'n. the 2.3 duldrcn.. nd ncakUlg out to dnnk \\ 1th the g u) aft •r 1umor league l n \\edncsd, \ mght "
\\ •II I gr du, ted, , nd I didn't kno" "hat I'd
be domg n t month \\ hat I did kno\\ ,., as,, hat
I'd be domg th, I "er\' night, and 11 was "a hmg
aw a> m blu
Bcmg • "a h m the world w 1th•
out. pl, n (or ad rink for that m, lier) was JU t too
much to h. ndlc \\1th an• Bcm.•(hctmc paht.>tm·.
And 11 ,, n' t long before my entire routme had
d
vcd mtoa hmboofl. nguorand mil.mi ran .
0
u
of ummcr, my mommg roatmc
!thmg hkl' tlu ·
ake up ,1; 1th the cottonmouth. I lope
9
th"rc i
mg to do today. F1
m" coffoc,
atd
J and look at the livm room.
9
,,ck bccr ps anu pennies off the
carpet Plu k c,garctt · butt from the flo\\erpot ,
• nd to a cl morou bag of beer bottl into th
dumpster.
10 m. - 1omlng boob tube routine
with 1
1me mtcnm of
port
B
North m Exposure,
Lon I•
on.

4p

m

9~

m
r
at fj
.
I u
ah7.. 10n
cau
nc-.cr w that bad. I
good h
ure. But "hen ) ou
\\i akc to find) our pocket on fire, 1t bee
t
r that being a bum can't la t fore,
, and I can onl officiate a true bum
throu h rctir~m nt (albeit early retiremcnt)
nd
1t I that on , \\ k I w
rolling dirt
drunk m n motional hmbo,. nd th n t I wa
ba m the am - the am of opportumt and
gambit I had gon to school for all thtS lime In

bcc.r, n

f

ee Lindgren pag 8

et read,~ Hunts, 1llc.
Lyn rJ k, O) rd 1s rolling
ha k 11110 to\\ n oon
Along ,, 1th .3
pee,, I,
the "ill l rform a slllm
at Red,;toncArscnal's Rccr •a lion ( cnh: r on aturd, , August 25
One of the pioneers of
uthern ro k, the b,md
cmgmat ~ m J son\ Ille,
I L In 19 , ongm, I lead
mgcr, Konme \, n Zant,
got togl•thcr \\ 1th some
fm:nd ,1nd tartt~ playmg m drummer Bob
Bum' CarJlOrt n. k tht:n
the) allcd the ms h cs
" h Ba k-..ud"
1 he

itv. The crash took the
n me ·L,m rd k mrd"
1s den, cd from an old Ii\ e of lead smger \ an
Zant
and
high hoot
g,·m coach,
thrcl' other
Leonard
mcm bl'r .
Inc band h,1,;
k1nnt•r,
Sill (' bt.~ll ,1
who ga,t>
r l' ,. o I, in g
thl• gup a
hard tmw
door lll mu, bout let•
'-•cian.-;; incc
ling their
it illll'pllon,
hair gro\\
l\\Clll)
long
pc,lple han•
O, er the
l·,,lled themL)nyrd k)O)'rd are
\ car , the
sch l~ part of
· ure to be pla ing hit.,
b,rnd h
I v n ,. r J
i,uch .,., "free Bird" and
b('Cll
kynyrd.
"Si\eetllome
p I a g u l' d
I a b a m a n t h i ., l he lllrrcnt
\\Ith trcg·
L}nvrd
.1turd.1y. (Photo taken
kvn, rd incd) OnC • fromW\\W,m n.com)
tobcr 20,
c 1 u d cs
1977, the band's plane Ronnie' voungcr brother
r.1 hed on mute to a gig Johnm \an Zant a le,1d
at Lou,,.i.m, talc Um, er• \ ocnlist.

k) nyrd i"' ,-,un.· to per
fom1 da k anthem h
"I rel•b1rd" .1nd "Sw
I lornc Al,1bamn" alon
\\ 1th other material f
tlw1r origin,11 70' alb
rdea"i{' and thl.'ir later
forts. Op<>ning ,1ct .3
ci,11 •~ c1n ,1e.:compli-.h
b,inJ in it.. O\\ n righ
lw,,dl•d up by Dc1nny \'
Z,mt, ,llllllhcr of the V
Z,1111 brother,-,.
1, ket for the h()w
JO. Cont:wt the Arse
,ll 76-2151 lormon--mi r
mation on the ,.how.
recrcatwn, 1 l •ntcr can
found by gomg south
l'.1tton Rd. past Gate JO
1s the third building on
ll'ft ne t to the light.

Better Than Ezra gets a bit Closer
By Alan Backer
Euterta i11mt>11 t
Editor
c, Orll•an poprock \'Cler, n.-;, Bet tcr
fhan zr,1, arc one of
those band<; \\ ho ou
\\ould 1magme to be on
the Bud,, l"1scr stage at
2·30 m the afternoon at
omc s\\ eltcrmg, O'li "r•
~meed, corporate mu.,,c
fc t1val. 'rou kno\,, the
kind of \\Cck,·nu deal
when• it 1 95 dcgrc.c
outside, thl· l.'llhre sill' 1
permeat "d by the
,, n·t h ~ tend1 of uagc and f1vc-dollc1r
talc hl'l'r, and 600
people , rt> crammed
against the tagc to
omc ccond-t1l'r rock
group but no one seem
to b h tening. In th,
light, 1t
m
f • to a •
um" that Better Than
Ezra'
new
lbum,
CIOSl'r, will ma be II a
hundred-thou nd copse and then head
tra1ght to the discount
rac , n \er to be poken of agam.
You'd b
urpn '?cl,
though.
Sure, upon hearing
Closer for th" first time,
ourcaU) begmto\\onder 1f 1t w11l get ) ou a
good three buc at CO
Warehou
Ho" C\ er,
hk an) modcrat ,h, u ful band "1th
ugh tamma to la t

four tud10 lbum , Hett r
Than F..ua knows the art
of getting b I 11-l• past re•
uch a 1996's fnclea
tum, Baby, and 199 • How

Does )our Carden Groz1•',
the ma1 ril) of Closer po •
sc sc that httle e tra
mt>thmg that crrep up
on )Ou aft •r a fl'\\ spm'-,
keeping , ou from gettmg
, ngrv at ) ou rsclf for c\ l'n
buymg 1t m the ft t plaet·.
I he ccrct to Retter

and cvcrythmg \\ ill be
hnc. l ht.• ·cut-,rnd-pa lt'
lyric
and ll' tbook
cratch i'S of "l'xtr.1 Ordinaryn sound hkt> the • h •·
lung un the '-I• ndout
smglc of an othen, 1sc obscurc ,11,en King rt.~ord.
I ikl'\\ 1 l', "Rl'cognizl'"
fl•aturt•s thl• ub1quitou
rent-a-DJ that mo I m,11ntrc,1m groups tccl tht•y
need in ordl'T to score ,1
cmsscwer hit, not to men-

Better Than Ezra are (from left): ba i t Tom
Drummond, inger/guitari l Kevin Griffin, drummer
Travi
Mc, abb.
(Photo
taken
from
www.betterthanezra.com)
Thnn Ezra' re 1h"ncc 1
the old t trick m the book
for ongmahty-challcngcd
u t pla) ,,hatn on th" radio

hon a choru that sound
like a Papa Roa h leftover.
Thankfulh~ the rest of
Closer promptly drops i

of a fuller, more optim
tic pproach. fa en th
tront CO\ •r of ,1 buttcrfl
ag, mst a) ello\\ ba :kdrop
~ugg t that thi i,not
album to Ii ten to if
.ire nngry and ju l \\ ant t
break tuft. I he opcnin
tr.1ck, "M1sundcr tood
bubbl
with lu h kc
board and ha a lend gu1
tar line that "ill be rin •
ing in ,·our head for
\H•ck. Ihc bohbmg "Roll
ing." f •atunng Toddy n
b,1ckup vocab, doe
' ('cption,11 job of cha
ing tlw " hilaratin
bounce of lht• Sunda\
And
the
"Juarez," with it-. ~paci
guitar and the refrain
"It' a dre,1m hfc," pro\
th,1t front m n Kevin Gnf·
fin mak up for whale\ r
hclac ming•nuit •\~1th
, n innate "n "of mclod
tructurc.
I here re but a pre·
oou few b,1nd that ha\
th" ability to take b.it
of mediocre ng,, d
them up ma luxuriou-. rray of confli ting ,tyl
and put th m out COJlSlS
lently without havrn
their career derailed t
omc pomt or anoth r
Luck1lv for Better Th n
Ezra, they ecm to
modern ma ter-. t th,
rt of thmg. And .. I
a lhC) continue to wn
the kmd of mu,-ic fou
on Ooscr, th" f tn· 1
fc:rs wall keep comin

, 20()l
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The MaiZE comes to the Rocket City
By Alan Backer
E11terlai11me11t
Editor

.Ile

In 1996, Brigh,,m
Young
Uni\'er,1t)
agribu im• gradu, tc,
Brl'tt Herb t, Jl•l·idl'd to
laun h , Unll!Ut' pnij !Ct in
American Fork, tah, to
t•nsure that those m 'arch
of ,,n outdoor ch,1llengc
would be pro, idcd ,, 1th
an inll'r('-,ting , nJ , ,1l uablt• e perit•n1.:l'. rhl•
prujcd, l'nlltlcd the
1aiZE, w,1 in foci a m,ut•
a",,lt•d in a \'ast lOrnfil'ld
whl'rt' ,ltlt•nd,mt-. could
cnll'rtain tht•m~l'l\'l''i by
relying on in.,tinct ,md intuition to n,wigatc thcm,clvc, through a dclic,1tc
,eril'' of t·w1sb and turns.
At fir...t, the Mai7E wa<,
only intended to be a side
project. But much to hb
surpri'>C, Herbst's creation
turned out to be an amazing success, drawing
18,000 intrigued Utahns
out to American Fork in its
first three weeks of businc.,s. Withm the next f •w
years, I lerbst broadened
his company's operations
to mclude additional
mazes m Thank giving
Point and Layton, Utah. In
no time, the Ma1ZE had
a ti racted over 100,000

people.
Fa ... t forward to 2001,
and 1--krb.,.f.., \'enturc has
t•xp,mded to bl-come the
large-:t cornfield maze
comp,,ny m thl' world,
over.-ccing o, l'r 200 location, and garnering a
Guinnc,,.., n•cord in the
Amcrkan rork/ Lindon
area for the world' largest rnrnficld maze. I hi..,
autumn, tht• Ma1ZE "ill
ft•ature 100 1tc-. ,panning
,1cn1,, America ,1nd
Canada, ranging from
Buffalo to I lawaii and Mi,1mi to Briti"h Columbi,1.
And now, bl•ginning
Scptl•mbcr I ,
Huntwillians will ha\'C
their fir...t opportunity to
~'l' what the maze cra,,c is
all about. Located off of
Highway 72, the local installment is spread out
aero s six acres and has
bL>en groomed to rL">semble
a rocket. The words
"Rocket City USA" arc
also included within the
maze.
Other MaiZE locations
in Alabama include spots
in Blount County and Auburn, the latter being fashioned to portray the Auburn University logo
(Tuscaloo a, your move).
The phenomenon will
provide Huntsville a nd
Madison County residents

The MaiZE offers madison County residents a stimuJatins alternative to traditional outdoor events. Its
opersting hou rs will begin September 1st and run through October 31st.
(photo courtessy of Jeri Anne Huffstutler)

with a timulating alternative to traditional outdoor
activities and events.
Groups of all ag and interests have found the
MaiZE to be engaging and
exciting, from families and
church groups to ordinary
teenager and college stud en ts seeking a novel

form of entertainment.
"Any age g roup will
love the MaiZE," says Jeri
Anne Huffstutler, director
of the Hunt v ille ver ion.
"Especially tudent and
teenagers, because they
are always looking for
something fun and different to do."

The Huntsville MaiZE,
open from September 1 to
October 31, is located on
Highway 72, approximately e ight miles east of
Highway 231. Turn left
onto Brownsboro Rd. near
the BP gas station. Th e
MaiZE is on the left. General admission is $6, chil-

A close encounter with Evan Wilson
By Gabriel Jaime
Eu tertainmen t
Writer

·r

Sine' 1984, the Huntsville Mu,cum of Art hac,
been running a series
called
"encounters,"
which fc.1tun.-s individual
exhibits of contemporary
artists with strong ties to
the C.Outh. Evan Wilson,
whose £11cou11ters: Et•a11
Wilso11 has been on display since August 12, is no
exception. The Tuscaloosa,
Alabama nali\'c's paintings arc a fantastic addition to the mu<.eum's rcpcrtoriL"S, Through his studies at 1 'orth Carolina
School of Art~, the Marvland lnc;htutc College ~f
Art, , nd the chuler
School of Fin• Art, Wil on
has ma-:tcrcd technique
of the li°"l-19 centuril~.

ltn

is the fir t time \.\filc;on'
creations have been di played in a olo exhibit,
though his work have
been
een on
how
throughout the United

, ,t

co
ha,

iii
not

E11rounters: Eva11 W1lso11

States and Europe. The
collection displayed in
Huntsville is an assortment of Wilson's works
from 1984 to 2001. They
reveal a range of skills and
styles from beautiful floral
still-lifos and vibrant garden scenL>s to serene interior and domestic genre
scenes.
Wilson is best known
for his rcali m, though, m
works like his garden
scenes, one can easily sec
the influence of early
American lmpr~sionism.
A master at manipulating
light and reflection,
Wibon's paintings seem
almost photographic.
When asked about his
technique, Wilson s;avs he
fir.I takl·, an impr ,,,-sionistic approach, then u, •s
stylish s;ettmg, and dark
backgrounds to "bring out
the brilliance" of his sub-

ject.
Wilson also says that,
for hi till-lifes, he uses a
method called " ight size
painting," where the canvas i set beside the itter
and all of the viewing is

d ren under 12 get in for $4,
a nd children unde r 5 are
admitted for free with
a dult s upe rvis ion. Fo r
more information, contact
Jeri Anne Huffstutler at 1877-787-6293, or via e-mail
at jerianne@bellsouth.net.

Read our
stories
online!
exponent.
uah.edu

done from around ten feet never sensed o trongly 1-5 p.m. on Sunday and 10
that I was doing some- a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday
away.
thing important -and jus- through Saturday. T h e
Either way, Wilson'
museum is closed on
techniques produce en- tified."
To truly appreciate Mondays. General admistrancing and incredibly
realistic paintings that Wilson's painting , you sion is $5 a nd stude nts get
~cm to tand apart from mu t see them for your- in for$-1. Thursday nig hts
include extended hours
self. £11co1111lers: Et•a11 Wit
the canva .
Perhaps the most inter- so11 will be on di play at from 5-9 p.m. in which
esting aspect of Wilson's the Huntsville Museum of admission is free. For
display is his newest ,;c- Art until ovember 13, more information, call
ries on African-American 2001. Muscum hours are 535-4350.
bapti m. These painting
portray large groups of
African American families
bringing their children to
a river to be baptized by a
preacher. The works arc
much brighter from the
afon.mentioned floral and
interior works and,
though the people on the
foreground arc very detailed and realistic, the
background is de-emphaLIVE BAND - DANCE -TENT EVENT
sized by Wilson's use of
GERMAN GRILL - BEER - WINE
broader troke-.. and less
detail. The African-American picture have a particular place in Wilson's
heart, who ay that the
"timeless, spiritual quality
of these works is very different" from his other
Far mare infarm atian call 7 7 2-0 511
styles and series. " I have

OKTOBERFEST 2001 !

m

BIERGARTEN Cafe in Madison

Saturday, S eptember 15
5pm till ...
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Cowboy Mouth rocks the quad
By

Ian Backer

En terta i11mro t
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m off th

w 1th "Jenn·
"mid-90' r d10
trontmu tobc
p~ l'fll
on
rnat1, e
irCowbo · \1outh
tsoix-rfonncda
I
their
•
bum rt
u
W,t
\\ell
ier:
fro

Ea

o

mmt•r \1 "
trodu oo the
udi n l' to the msane yt·t
cndcanng t, gc nti uf

angl'r/drummcr Frl'd
LcBI n . Dunn the pcrforman c, heh,, teJ and
turnl'd ht..e a ,chi:1.0phrenac trapped in a
traight ja kct ,, hilt• m~,irin • hi Ii ten"~ ,, ith
apocal) ptk cri of " re
,·ou ,,ith me?" and
:~ream frum the bc.m cl
uf our ul!" !'he set, lso
contained l'ftl'f\
nt nthem ~ uch a!, "I Kno\\ It
hm, ",md ''E\crybod)
l on Jill" by ...mger/gu1•
tari t John
I homa,
Cnlhth. along "ith occa·onal lead\ ocal contnbu•

John Thoma Griffith and Fred LeBianc get down
during Cowboy Mouth' performance at U H
fonda y night. (Photo by Danny Parker)

See Cowboy page 14

Carmen is last opera production of the year
By Paul
. d

pm.

Carmt11 1 one ol tht•

Lin gren
£uttrtaimue11t
\; rittr
rhe Hunt \'Ill" Opera
11, Ire,, 111 be pre "nhng
a produ twn ol G orgt•
H,,.et' Carmell t the Von
Hraun Cenh'r Pia hou "
un u •u I 24 nd 25 Both
how will b<.-gm at 7:30

m t popular opera of II
11me,firstt1pcnm inl',ns
ml
to little imti, 1 u Cl~ • In 1111w, howt•\"l'r,
Can11m~s mclol.11 ml the
Sp,rn1sh gvp } her eH
h ~ccndun:d.
1m1en herself I m terit1u ,rnd pt1\,ertul, seductiH~ md w1ldl ro•
nMnh . In the plav, h" h

bet·crn,t t, e l'ndunng
·mbol of n1m,mti , CM1tk
~p in. he is them IC"r of
her ,,orld right up to thl•
moml'nt of ht•r de.1th,
,, hich her lr1rot t·c1rd h,1d
lor<'told. In Camm,, he
C"dUlC'S the 1mple ,md
honest soldier Jt1St' aw,w
Imm hi \\ ('('thcart, an~l
ll',l\ l" him for tlw gn.~,,tt"'t
hero of Scv:illl', the torca•
dor l' ,1millo.
rml•n's

pa iem for lifo could not
bow to ht'r ultim.1tt• fate,
mmk,1lly makmg her one
e,ftheme)'.tenduringch.uadl•rs in cla ical opera.
Carmr11 al,o include,
'-Oml' of tht• mo t r 'lOg·
nul'd mdodu; ... fn1m cla'-•
,ical opcr,1, including
ll,1bancra, the Toreador
Song, tlw Flew.er mg, the
Card 1rio. nd th, Overlure. 'I here an• alo;o the

ethnic dance of the gyp·
,ic: , which lend Carmt'II ib
l''l.t1hc and "ild fla\'or.
'\ow in their 19"' con•
<.t ·uhH' ~a-;on of bringmg clas-.ic opera to thl'
Tenneo;sce Vallcv, the
Huntwille OptrJ Theatre
produces three fully
staged operas each year.
Each opera fc,1turc-. a profe !>IOnal orchc,tra, Engli..,h .,ubtitle<,, and the

Lindgren, continued from page 6
this I tart mall, mcubate
my"elf and ,-harpen my
f.lng .
Opportunity is some•
thmg more bitter than all
the beer I h,1d drank thi
umml.'r. It smell like
a, iation fuel. It looks like
hnc prmt, .ind 1t t,1 ll'
mct,lhcon ·ourton uc.11
rubs oll on vour fmgcr
hkt• the ink off the• mom•
mg p,1pcr, .ind flit lik(' fi.
her opt1 .
And what of 1t \\ hl'n
you',c drunk too mu h?

Presenting dorn-z fi,nziture
that leaves )'Ott nzoney for tuition.
SAVE

POSTURE PLUS POSTURE PROFlLE

I here 1sn ta hole in the
l'arlh you we,uldn't dig for
oil. There i n't ,1 ingle
mother A/ P clerk you
wouldn't do\\n 1n• to
ml-ct Q2, and there' not a
ll'('ll.lgt• prom qut'Cn \'llU
wouldn't markl'la p,1 kof
'cwport to.
I think I found a new
bottle of S<lme cr,11:v stuff
to drink for the n/ t few
ye<1rs. Maybe you'd like to
t, kc a ip. And m,,ybe
when •ou found vou
couldn't handlc it. I'd

f<,n.. .

If you have any comments on the
articles or tire Entertainment section
in general, please contact Alan Backer
pinerider6@lzotmail.com

oc.c.. _
■Y

.. WA.LSH
ISIIAUTYRD T

beryone Welcome !

uahllcm juno.com
"'ww.uah.edu/BC.\1
837-9140
450 <;parkman Drive
(Cor

nun

Holmo)

tw,t ,·oc,11 t,1lcnt in Alab,1nl.l.
For ticket-., c,111 (256)
881-4796. Pricc., range
from $15 to$30. Oi'-Counts
an.> ,wa1t,1blt• for -.tudcnts
,rnd ~•..>nior citizcns. Ttckct-. may be held at the
door.

Check us out
online!
exponent.
uah.edu
dose on your home, repo
vour SUV, r,:ue your
cn•dit. mail you ,1 pink
!>lip, and ,-ign the not.-iry
on your divorle p,1pcrs.
1,1ybc then I could walk
,1w.,y \\ 1th my cut ,ind retin.• e.irlv enough to enjoy
being a full-time bc.-ichbum.
J,. tl11 bu.;mcs!>, or thi,;
foul play? \.\'di, I wouldn't
rc,1llv know. Hut I'll bum
around on thi'> idea and
[!(! how 1t goc.-;.
But sometime you just
can't tell w h •n I'm joking
or when I'm drunk. But it
isn't important for you to
know. I gu
what i important i, that / know.
Then I'd knuw for sure
that I sobcn:!d up fmm the
ummer.
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Coininunity Calendar of Events
Compiled by Alan Backer Entertainment Editor

Aug. 23-25
Jazz Facton. This lowl\!n><l restaurant club is
located off of orth Side
Square. This Thur'>day,
the up-.tairs Martini Pool
Room will feature the
Craclerji!cks, playing
from 9-11. Frida} u'>her-.
in the performance of the
band, Open Delta from 912 p m. The Charlie Lyle
Jaa Quintet\\ ill be playing a'> well on Saturday
from 7-9 p.m. Call 5391919 for details regarding
these performances.

Aug. 24
Mollie Teal's. Located
at
the
corner
of
White burg Drive and
Governors, the restaurant/ pool lounge wi 11 center stage the traditional
rock n' roll band, Gravity.
The band begins around 9
p.m You must be 21 year-:,
or older to get in. Call 53359 for details.

Aug. 27-

Aug. 28- Sep. 3
ortheast Alabama
State Fair. located at John
Hunt Park, the fair will
feature petting zoos, pony
rides, contest , "Battle of
the Bands," karaoke, and
more. Ttcket will co t $5
for adults and $3 for children. Ad mis ion is free for
children under 3. For more
information, call 536-4312.

Olde Towne Coffee Shop- open mic, Saturday at 7:00 p.m. Located on 511 Pratt Av. For
more information, call
539-5399 or contact David
Erner on Gray at 5369731.

Sep.22

Sep.4

Sep.2

End of Semester
Campus Crusades for
Christ, interdenominational Christian group features live won.hip, devotionals and outreach at
Mom's Cafe on Tue day
at 9:15.

6d Annual Hippie Reunion. From 1 p.m. to 6
p.m. at Monte Sano Amphitheater, this event will
feature live mu ic from
Ground Level Sound,
Southern Comfort, Wanton Dynamos, and Circus.
The reunion will be available to those who love 60's
music and culture, as well
as those who grew up during the era. For more information, contact Amy
Pope at 852-5600, extension 103.

Sep. 14- Sep. 15
Decatur
Jaycees
Riverfcst. Located at
Rhodes Ferry Park in
Decatur, thi will feature
the 15th Annual State
Championship
BBQ
Cook-off, live music and
much more. Adm is ion is
free and donations are accepted. For information
on ti mes, ca 11 1-800-5246181.

Matchbox Twenty and
Train. Located at the Von
Braun Chic Center. Ttckcts co t $35 each. For more
information, call 551-2345
or
check
\VW\'11. vonbraunccntcr.com.

Sep. 14-16 and
Sep. 20-22
Lie, Cheat, and Ge1111flect.
Theatre Huntsville play
written by William Van
Zandt and Jane Milmore.
Rated PG. Ttckets arc $12
for adult and $10 for senior citizens and tudent!>.
For more information, call
536-0807 or log on to
Vv\-'llw~th~trehsv.Qrg.

Campus Crusades
for Christ, interdenominational Christian group features live wor hip, devotional and outreach al
Mom's Cafe on Tuesdays
at 9:15.

Gallagher. The prop
comic i bringing hi
"Interactive Sledge-OMatic" tour to Hunt ville. Ticket have
been on sale at the Von
Braun Center ince
Augu ·t 10. For more
information, call 5512345.

Kaffeeklatsch- open
mic on Monday'> at 9:30
p.m. and Blues Jam on
Sundays at 9:30 p.m. 1 o
cover charge. Located on
103 Jefferson St. For more
information, call 536-7993.
Crossroads CafeLive music seven nights a
week with $5 cover charge
on weekends. Regular
events and performances
include open mic night on
Mondays, Tom Cremeens
on Tuesday , Dave Anderson on Wedne days, and
the Snake Doctors on
Thursdays. Performances
u ually begin between 9
p.m. and 10 p.m. Located
on 721 Clinton Av. For
more i nformation, ca ll

Sep. 28- Sep. 30
Big Spring Jam. This
year's fe ti val will feature
performance by incubus,
Blues Traveler, Lonestar,
Wynonna, Better Than
Ezra, Lil' Romeo, Days of
the
cw,
Smokey
Robinson, and many
more. Ttckcts are $25-$30
for a weel-..end pass and
$15 for one day. For more
information, call 551-2359.

Bandito Burritoopen rnic, Wednesdays at
7 p.m. Located on 208
Main St. in Madison. For
more information, call
461-8999.

533-3393.

The Corner- Live
music seven nights a week
with no cover charge. Located on Bai ley Cove Rd.
For more information. call
880-2103.

USED BOOK HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOMER SERVICE
THE BEST PRICE
1009 HENDERSON RD
837-9529 OR 830-4111 fax 837-0916

.OCCBS.CO.MI
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New Planet of the Apes: where's the plot?
B Lauren Eiter

er.; e-. ervthm 1t prom1 ed a t1on, u pc n c,
Entm,iimno,t
dr ma, and pc ta ular
co tunung nd ta m,
Writer
HO\~C\cr tf lstoddl\cr
m Pla11rl
1 1
blC'dem nt
thtd to m If th md1s~
kmm
n
s
plot
\\'lure th"
"Tl
" lt ldt me
ne\\
Pla11tl
of
the Apt"'
"on
•
I
bt·
ha
r t, kcs, ou "111 perh,
de
dedh
nHal
•d
m
t
u
m
the
NJUCl
that
I
to
s.1\
,f
if the pn du • pl, n to
m, kc one th, t JU hfi -s th,
rath ropcn-cndcdron tu10n
The film begin,; m a
dl'cp p e spa e-1 b
mc,-.herc m the not-sod1st nt future where monkc , re gcneh all altcrec.l ml t~hanrl'li m ori t the hum, rum
p, l "c plor,1tion During

Ru h I lour 2 (P -13)
12; 15 2:30 4 45 7:15
9:30
Plan •t of tht• A~ (PG13) 1:15 4 00 705 "9:45
Jura 1c P.ir Ill (PG•
13) 12:00 ~15 4:30
7:05 9·20
Jav and ilc-nt Bob
trike Back (R) 12:00
2 15 4 30 7:05 9:20
Rat Rae• (PG-13) 1·10
4:00 7:00 9:30
CaP.lain Corelli .,
\fandolin {R) 1:15 4:00
7·00 9_,o
Amen an Outlaw (PG
13) 12:00 2:30 4:45
7:00 9.15

,m l'k twmagnehl ,.torm
m pau•, a mont...l')' 1s sent
out ., thcgumc, p1gol the
llpl'ration. After the nl.lm
ship lo ~ nmt.1ct with tht•
monl...l'Y ._h,p, apt,lln ll'\)
Dav1d,on
( fork
Wahlkx-rg)l'ntl'rs lhl• im•xplicable storm and find,

him 1 " rpm thmu h
a hm • tunn I and landing
on pl,mcl \\ here pc
rule nd hum n
~---~

tn1

n m h m tride so
n t to d1 rupt the d, nanu
heme of c\ cnts
Da\ld n 1mmcd1atch

~-~~-

._=i_,_

___.._,
1 hade (Tam Roth) versus Leo (Mark Wahlberg) the

late'>t version of Pla11tt Of 11,e AJ1t'!j. (Photo from
20
entury fox and movie .yahoo.com)
su~n.1t:nt pc(ll'S. pon
aa,h landing on thl' fore1gn pl,tnl'l, hl• i c,1ptun:d
by a .,tan•-tradmg bu,inl'' run by aix ,md ,.old
as., human st.we to,,
Wl'Jlth, ape f,1mily. apt.iin D,w1dson rcccivc.:•s

bt•gm pl,mning hi., routt•
to t~ap • with thl• a,.,1st,tnle of ,1 p.ullcu l.uly
compa,,illnate ft-mall• Jpl'
nJml•d Ari ( llell•na
Bonh.1m Carter). It is cvidl·nt from the on., •t that
Ari has an ,1ffinity towards

plain Oa-. id on The pa_rt of the film', appc~l,
p and hu- it ts tho-.c v_ery dy~amic-.
man mmam i buffl'n.-•d that proh1b1t .' -.oh~ plot
b
the
unu ual trom de, eloping. If it wa,
humancsquequahll be- realin'C.t further, thl' film
to,-.cd on the, pc by could_haw,pp'alcd ,,ith
Pla11tl oftl,e Apes make-up an action genre or pcrhap
arll t Rick Baker. An obtaim•d a wm, nn• of
n
a thl• a thet1c a
mC'nt bv bri~ging forth ,
\\Cll a political lmk be- mes , gt' ol humanity.
t\\ ecn the ap and hu- • 10" c,·t•r, incc no parmans. Her role ha the Po" til ular plot is n.•inlorccd,
tcnhal to become a dcfini- Capt,1m Da, id 111' objccti,e fador m the film's the bec.:onw ho,, tot• othcm·1 c narrow plot by lope thl· planet and "idl•
m, kmg a impll•) l't pro- stl'P tht• que<.tion ol "hat
found
tatcmcnt of ,, 111 bec.:ome of the ddlimterspedcs coopcratwn. zatitm th,1t he ha
, dr,1ntortunatcly, her c.:ontn- m,1tic.:,1lly impadt•d.
bution i unlkrpl, yt•d to
I hl' .,urpri.,l' ending ,,11
,, lCrt,1in c tl'nt, le,n ing it but dt·l·lan:·., "Ill tx• c.:ontmup to a potential -.equcl to Ul'd." Pl•r.,lm,1lh~ I th ink
define hl·r mflucm:e.
th,,t the only ,al~·.,tion for
P/1111('/ ll/ //11• Apt'S \\'OU Id be
/>/,me/ ll/ /l,e A!'l'S mon..,
too fa.,t for ih own good. ,1 "l'qul'l, if not .,n l'ntin.•
rhl' ..,u-.pense c.1ptures series. So if for no olhl•r
your Jlll'nhon thl'n builds rca,on at all, go ,cc this
to., clima, th,1t le.1n>s you film in hoix~ that a '-C<]Uel
anticip,,ting a rc..,olution will prect>de and make
th.it ncver.1ctuallycome..,, sen-.c of a ll the half-baked
Although dynamics can themes thi., movie albe con..,1dcred an integral tempts to address.

1m, gcry of

Art museum celebrates the work of Winslow Homer
By Tina Bjome
E11tertai11me11t
Writer
Arc you in need of a
hllle culture? Well, if you
want to get in touch with
your arby .,1de, JU'-l trot on
down lo the I lunt.,villl•
Mu .. •um of Art between

August 19 and o"embcr
11 and chc k out Wm...tow
I lomcr's exhibition
The cxhiballon, titled

Winslow I lomer Tiu· ll/11slra/or: 1/1, Wooci £11grat>i11g~. 1857-1888, features
145 of the total 288 wood
engravings that the rcnownl'<l arllst u~d as il) u.,t rat ions for variou..,

cw York magaLinl>s such
as /Jarptr \ The engraving-, depict American life
before, dunng, and after
the Civil War You can ',(.'C
the 19 century come to
life through the elegant
pieces of wood, which
were <,lurdy enough lo be
used time and lime again
to accommodate the

I

USIC.
10

magaLinc's print run.
In addition to the exhibition, there arc several
other program dL'<l1cated
to the mid-19' century art1st On August 25 al 8 p.m.
m the Mu •um GrNl I fall,
you can listen to Tl,e 15,,,

A111111al Marriot/ Lecture:
Wi,,.;/ow llomer a11d lire
Dcmocra/1c Vista, which
will be pn.~ntcd by Robb
Goldstein the Troubadour.
Goldstein will combine
storytelling with folk mu.,ic true to the lime period
in which Homer created
his ma,tcrpiecc.,. ·ndwl.,
co-.t $10 for ml'mbl'rs and
5 for member,. •ating
will be limited due to a
reception with dc..,serl'following the pl•rformance. Call 535-4350, ext.
200, b •fore August 20 to
re •rvc a c:cal.
Also, on ~ptember 15
and October 21 the mu-

scum will feature highlight tour<; dedicated to
Homer, which will be free
with paid general admiss ion to the exhibillon.
There will also be a thirtyminute video entitled
Winslow l lomer. The Nat ure
of /lie Ar/1st on St>ptcmber
23 at 2 p m in the B •ck
Ml'Cting Room.
For more information,
call the I luntsvillc Museum of Art at 535-4350 or
1-800-786-9095, or surf the
web
at
www.hsvmuscum.org.
Grneral admi.,sion ticket...
for the art mu •um exhibition will be $5 for nonmembers ,md free for museum members and children under 12. Thl'l'l' i., a
$1 di.,count to seniors,
military and students with
valid
identification.
Thur-.days Jl'l' ab~lutcly

free.

Win Tickets to the Movies!
Movie Trivia:
Who played Dr. Cornelius in the 1968 ,·e~ion of

Planet of lllr. Apes?

www.wzyp.net

The first 2 people with the correct an wer for the
Movie Trivia will win movie ticket . 0'-.LY 2 pair.,
of tickets will be given away each week. o phone
call or note will be accepted. lickets for ,tny trivia
will be di tributed on a first come, first erve ba i
from 1 - 3:00pm on Fri. o one who ha won in the
last month is eligible for any contest or trivia. Please
ee Jennifer Sh.up in t i p ~ office only between the hours pecified above.

Ti•fflCD~
you should 90
111

Store Nearest Campus:
In Huntsvi~le at Madison Plaza, University Dnve, across
from Madison Square Moll
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Politically
Dissident

Cowbo , continued
from page
h

ns from gu1tan t Paul
n h z nd ba lSt Rob
I

B Greg
Bacon

ed to obt in
en.,c,\ from

pt.---c pie hl'n~ re \ cry nkc

nd \ ery 1.001, and the
re
"omen
hl•rl'
tupdymgly beautiful.
B: \\'hat influcn1.e
ha being from :--=l'W OrI an had on vuur mu-.ic?
FL: It's ~ombin,1tion

Political Col1m111i t
gb

uah <.-du

Inst do \\al r, th president's middle n ml'
h uld h , been f m !\\alkcr Gr ntoo, he 1
pohh , n, but tod ,., brand of popuhsm, ,, h1ch
1 nothm more th, n o, emms b) poll and cu•
ph m1 I , II\' referred to HSO\ "nuns from the
m1ddlcH, c n n$Ult an a n st) d1ll'mm such a
the recent question of\\ h thl•r the fc(h•ral SO\ em•
ment ought to fund f •tal h•m cell re "ar\ h
I ha,<' to dm1t th t • l'rtam dcgn. "of morbid
cunoslt} fm•lcd m • mten: t m th • pl\ tdcnt' n.'l'nl d ?Ct tun In their n l~t pu,h to bt,comc a
"btg tent" p, rt\, the Rl1)Ubh ans h,, e put themch \! an, J th n "h •n.- aim t n • d x:ision \\ 111
le , c a gmfi ant portion f the p. rt} unh, pp •.
Ononc 1dc,thcre,rethcmor,hoflS('n.·,t1,cs uh
l'at Robertson nd Al n Kl' l'S \\ ho belie, c th,11
human hie I
CTl nd from the moment ot l unl l'ptwn l'ullmg m the opf)(,sltl' d1rl'\.11on an--. the
u1mpa ion. h• conscrva11, (,\ ho '.\n• real! • 1u t
pro-hfl' hbcr I but don' t \\ant to ,l\\n up to 1t)
Ulh as I, h n, tor Orrm I lutrh \\ ho " thl•
l'llormou potential in lt•m H'II re e,lrl h. or
oursc, 1f Bu<.h h, d the ht ur\' of bcm • ,, D~mo•
r,,t, h,s dlX1<.1on \\O•.iid h,t\l' be •n Mmplc: "h, k
th tm up nd t~•M• as much mon "Y you lll'l~I,
, nd, hell, let' i,, tax to tund 1t!"
~luck bP ,w l'Cn , rock and h.trd pl re, Pre ,.
dent Bu ..h d 1d th . . best he could and found a l'ompnlli11 • th,,t left about CH'ryom• un ,tll ficd,
\';h1le h wa m king the dl'(l!;IOn, his handll'rs
we.re CJrcful to let u know how much he wa
\\ n.-...thng \\ 1th" the dl'CI ion .,nJ HprJying ovcr"
1t. (I gre\., a 1ck of tho5(' two phra
a I did of
hcJnng Jb<,ut ChandrJ l l'\ y ,rnd G.uy ond1t
l'\ •n.· fi, c mmut .) Nl'ilhl'r uplt•xcs nt1r upphc, lion, neither bodv lam nor beset hing \\Cl\'
ne
ry, and 11 certainly didn't l'('\1u1r" much
ttm , P idl•nt Dub ·a tuok. All hl• h,td to do
w, t kt• t •n minuk to re, d the Con titution
On the c mpa1gn trail, thl'n• ,owrnor Bu h
ms1 led th, th...,\\ l uld appoint tnd construction' t to th jud1oary, but th pr idcnt hould try
out tnct c
tructionl!' m himself. I'd hlw to know
th • rt1dc nd cction of th oru.tltuhon tlu t Bu<.h
fano , , uthon,altun for th· feder,11 go\ l'm•
mcnt to invol\ ,t If m med, al res arch J m
tad1 n, on of th onginal Constitution, I hol•
id, "I nnot und •rtakc to lay my finars, on
"r on th t rticle of the on t1tut1on "hich
grantoo a right to ong
o ,. pending, on ob•
j
of bcn \Olene", th• money of their ronstitu•
cnt ,.
Forced to d f nd an unpnnoplcd and generall\ bad prt! 1d nt, Republicans qu1cklv resort to
th tu quoqu fallacy: "\-\'ell, • I lea I he' not Al
Gore1" I u oo to bu) that he, but now I kno\\ betlei Of Bu hand Gore, whom \\ Ould )OU haH
cxpc t xi to push for mcrea oo fond mg for th un•
corutttut1 nal Department of Education and an
m th O\crall fed ral budget? \\horn
ou fun
pcctoo to lea, our troops out
C\ ry nc el • \\ a ? Wh m \\ ould vou
peeled to ttcmpt to sooahzc our h" Ith
care
t m? \\horn would )OU ha\c e pcctcd to
appoint an ttomcy Gen~al who \\Ould refu
to chaUcn th thou nd of d arl\ un rutltutional "gun control" la\\ ? \\'horn'"' uld u ha\ e
e pccted to en rally ignore the Con lltullon?
Bu h ha n' t vct been P 1dent a v al'. and h •
alrcad added each of th
" co~plishmen "
to h
tf I n.--m m unimpressed

Danny Parker)
I l'Blanc ,md Criftith l'M•
lit•r \1or,d,w afll'moon after thl'\' had finishl•d
[)Und•lhCt:k. lru · to hi.,,
1mprw,; 1s.it1on,1l Jpproach
hH\ .ud litl', I l'Bl,mc pro•
cel'dl•d to cut out tlw
middleman by ,;nJgging
the tJUl"-lion "-hl· •t out of
my hand and ,,,king tlw
qu lion.,, him •If, pro, id•
ing an wer that wen•
both lcngthv and wlorful.
Griffith w,1 ,1l-;o very
chJrmmg .rnd friendly,
evl'n letting h, Dairy
Qlll ·n dinner grow l"!'iidcr
th, n a Yugoslav,dn wmtcr
"hile h • ns\\ crcd mv inquiries.
• Ian Backer. 1, how'
Hunt "1lll' b en treating
you so far?
Fred LeBl.lnc: I loH•
Huntsville. I lo,c AlabamJ. Alabama' a beautiful talc that get a bJd
rap around the rest of the
country. The majorit • of

of ,t bunch of difforenl
stvlcs, but mo-.tlv it', rod.
a~d R&B influc~1.ed. You
know, you grow up li,tening to rock ,md roll, but in
:--=l'w Orll•,,n.., you grow up
with thl' fard, C.r,,.., p,1•
radl• Jnd thl '\ie\ ille
Brother.-, thl• ~h tu-., Dr
John ...
John Thoma G riffith:
I grc\,; up i~·, C.1lifornia,
thl• oub[dt• of New York
C1tv .md lex,,.,,, ,md mo,titg dO\\ n to , cw Orll•,1n
\\a ,t re,,1 t:ulturl' -.hol'k
for nll', mu 1c,1lly. I w,1 '-O
used to listening to FM
r,1dio, the Doors, CCR,
l lendm., Cream. Outside
of Ne\\ Orlcan , (the
ccne) i not rc,11ly that
well known.
B: Ho\\•s thl• ft,..,d in
I oui 1ana?
FL: (Stand up, grab
hi bell)~ hak ,t around,
,md growl in ,1 Triumph
thl• In ult Comic Dog
1

, oi c) 1 hl· food i, likl' the
\\ omen delicwu a,id plrn-

tiful.
B: 1' th(' ,tory about
the g, ~ n.-ally trul•?
FB: Y<.-..;, 1t'.., compll'lely
true. It wa, thi, woman
\\ ho came out and told ml'
that I had an important
Jc,tim· nd a mc,,agl' to
pre J out to pcopl . And
I fl.el hke the band ha, alknn'li me to do th,11. But
it'-. not , nything conmu.,; it' ju I somt·thing
that happened out of not
wanting to s.1y th • u..;ual
nl\:k and mll 'lfcv, Jn.' ,,e
gonna gl'l rnl-s.,"-t•d up? Arc
,,c gonn,1 drink N'l'r? Ari:
we gtmn,1 p,uty?' I' \ f' 1ust
ccn o m,tn) b,":,nds do
that, ,md 11 jll:~t '-l''-'m, ,t1
roll'.
B~ You guy,.; h,n·c
b...·•:.n ,lll'l,1in1l'li for h.1, ing
,111 l'ng.1ging and l•,hil,1r,1ting li\'e ,ho,\, Whl'r'C' do
,·ou find till' in,p1r,1tion
~,hl•n you get up tlll'rt• on
,t,lgl•?
FL: I ju-.t Ion•\\ hat I do.
I love it. And, vou kno\,~
I'm enough of:, rl•,1li-.1 lo
re.1li1t• th,11 \\ lwn I' m '-l'\'•
cntv ve.u., old .tnd I c,m't
do ih~, ,mvmon.•, I w,1nt to
be ,tbk• to kmm th.11 I g,n t'
it mv \'l'f\~ n•n· bt.•-.1 -.hl1t.
Lif/i-. b,tsic,11\y wh,llt'\'er
vou put mto it.And I d.~•n't
~..·,mt to regret tht• ',hmgs I
didn' t do. I'd \'ii..l' to l'njoy
tht• thin~~. th,1t I did do.
JTG:'°' I JU'>! think it
Cl}ml'-. from lovmg wh,1t
vou do ,tnd loving h.ud
;.ock. You kind of picture
yourst'lf al ,1 n.•,1lly young
age doing thi,; for,, h\'ing.
And thl•n ,Ill of ,1 ,uddcn
it conw-. lrul', ,md whl'n
you're up thl•rc it'-, like
voutummtoth1 nxk-.t.1r
:,11 of J o;udden. It wa
wh,11 I always dreamed
that I wantl'd to b.:·.
B: Whl•re dl c-.-, your
lyrical inspiration come
from?
FL: \tine come from
lifl'. My mg, .uc about
,tones th. I JU I happen to
me. I can look O\ er our albums ,md mv solo album.,
,tnd 1u t a~· 'OK, that'
where I wa at th,1t time in

m, lifo.' It'., a good diJty
fo·r ml'. But to be quite
hom..,t w,th vou, a, far a,
songwriting ·goc,, it' s not
like vou ..it do,\ n and con-.ciou,l v trv to write a
-.ong. I ~ca~. they really
an.- ju-.t gift-. that ju..,t hit
vou, and vou tn.· to dictate
thl' bt.--...t
i know for
ml', and I'm ,un.' a 1.ouple
of thl• guys in thl' band,
that thl'rt'
tho'-e m•:,.
mcnh of in,piratior, that
1u,1 hit you wh,:-, • n1u're
1u,1 a rider on thl• tr,1111
,md Olli •.',,e engim'C'r. And
th.JI'" "hen.• the tx>-.t S<.mg,
i::,mw from.
JTG: Well, on thl· la-.t
album thl•rt• \\ ,.., a lot of
n:-al tmthful ,tull. f·or in-.1,mll', "I Know It $ho,,,"
\\ ,h b,1,ic,1ll y ,tbou I my
l' pcnl'nCl' ,, 1th drug U'-l'.
It epitomi:tl'd ,m old coc,1i1w ,1ddktwn ,md the
lvril", \H'rl' prettv mud,
,:t•rb,ttim. Somctinw.., I'd
think of .111 i.,.,Ul', like
'-tmwthing my wifl' would
bnng up ,1bout ,omcbody
"hl' krww (who w,,., addidl'ci), ,md I would inc,)i·
porall' that into my \yrics.
It'-. ju-.t ,, gt•r.~•r.tlity of
,,h.it ,r.. 1:,,.._l. to bt• high
and lt1 'ex• .111 p.ir,moid.
AB: Which of your
-.ong-. do you like to pl,1 •
on ,1 rt•gular ba ..b?
FL: You know, I still
lo\'l' "Jenny Say..." A lot of
people re.1lly IO\'l.' thJt
song. A lot of pl'Ople lo\'e
what it ..,,ys and a lot of
p •oplc Ion• how they in•
tcrpn.·l it. The original in-.pira tion was yc.u.., and
ye.us ,1go about ,, girl I
\,·a-. d,1ting nJmed Jenny.
\.\'e broke up, .1nd at first
tht·rc w,,., n.•,11 hl•,1rtbr1.•.1k,
but I kept tl'lling my-.clf to
let 11 go. Ob-. iou"I)~ th,11
rclation..hip 1s way old '-O
I don't relate to it on th •
,amc le\'l'I ,mymore. But
e\'ery night th.11 we pl,1y
it I feel 1t, bt.·c,1usc I look
out in the ,1udienn· and
st.'(' soml' guy or <.ome girl
ju-.t singing that song at
the top of hi-. or her lung-.,
needing to o;ing it. You
know, nl-cding to get that
out of thl•ir ,y..,tem.

om. . ..
.,re

fouth from left: Griffith, Le Blanc, Rob Savoy and Paul Sanchez (Photo by Danny Parker)
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Weekly Horoscope
ri (March 21-April 20)
lmagl•: "In a "arm, unn} sea, a pod of playful dolphiru."
M c;.age Connecting to spirit.
Emotional wisdom. psychic impre:,s1ons and a harp
n in creativity can be e peeled early this week, Ar·
i · remain open to fla he:; of iru.ight or sudden intuitions Some Aril'S natives may also encounter a trong
d In? to begin new educational projects, life goab or
piritual ~arch. After Wednesday watch for intriguing disc'U',sion.s with friends or co-workers. Wort...place
politics, romantic misunderstandings or the motivatio~ of mutual friends may be on the agenda.

Tlluru (April 21-May 20)
Image· "At the eye of a storm, small droplets of water"
i~c;.1ge: Tl'mpcn•d wisdom.
Early TuL>sday, T.1urus, a clo<-e friend may ask for
your assistance planning a ~ial cvt'nt or group gathering. All this looks pleasing, Tauru , but may also be
confu.,ing and mildly irritating. Avoid acting as social
mshgator this week, if at all po'>sible: planetary align•
mcnb suggest that onc-to-onl' r\.'l,1tionships will bring
gn.-at •r rewards. RL>spond openly to new invitations but
don't be drainL>d by gmup dynamics. A subtly demandmg WL'L'k, Tauru<,: don' t probe for final answers.

Gemini (May 21-June 21)
Image "After 5 cups of coffee, an all-night janitor
d.1nc'-.., a 11g"
Mc-.sagc: All•rt aw.irenL"Ss.
ew inroads to can: •r ad\anccment may arri\'eearly
this w~k. C&m: watch for unusu,1I propos.ils or revi<;t,-d
information from .iuthority figul'\."S. Owr the next 12
days bu-.iness p,1rtnl'l"i, bos"l':S .ind ml•ntors will ,1sk
for addl-d information in order to evaluate your potential. Comply quickly ,md ,1llo\"'' other, to apprcci.ite
your tall•nts. Aftl•r 'I hursd.iy w,1tch for a refre'>hing
pha of romantic intc~st and soci,11 belonging. Enjoy
yourself Gl•m, strl•-.s h,1-. bel•n high.
Cancer (June 22-July 22)
Im 1ge: Hin a crowded rourt room, a young lawyt.'r
m,1t...ing noh.•-."
~L>ss.1ge: faploring the truth.
lA--ep thought-. and import,mt romantic disrussions
will ha.ve ,1 strong appL•al c.irly this \\'l'ek, Cancer. Beginning e.uly Tul'Sd,1y, ,md l,1sting O\'er thl• next 3 days,
\\'atrh for ,1 unique window of opportunity to sort out
misunder..tanding-, and fl'-l-stablish fochngs of lo\'e,
n!Spl'Ct and sh,m•d honl'sty. Don't shy .iway from difficult qul><:tions, C.mcl'r, and others will rL':-.pond with
"-"'J)CCt or cncouragcml•nt. After Friday concentr.ite on
practical du tic-.: minor l'rror-. will not go unnoticed.
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Libra (September 23-0ctober 23)
Image:"At the center of moon, hifting lab of rock"
Message: Reacting to pressure.
\.\'orking environment:; may no\... be mildly tressful or riddled with mi communications. Wait out the
complications and a k other., for more clarity, Libra:
tempers may be high. After mid-weet... busin
confuion and wrongful financial information will slowly
fade. Remain cautiou , howe\'Cr, and expect ongoing
tensions over the next few days. Thursday through
Sunday watch also for minor dige live ailments or kin
irritations. Inner tress i changing, Libra: be patient.

Editor's Note: The Exponent reserves the
right to edit all submissions for content. Due
to space requirements, please limit announcements to approximately 75 words. All subtnissions must be given directly to Jennifer Sharp,
Managing Editor in The Exponent office, 104
University Center or emailed to Jennifer Sharp
at exponent@email.uah.edu no later than
Noon on Monday. No submissions left in the
drop-box will be printed. Announcements are
preferred on disk. Announcernents with graphics will not be accepted.

Scorpio (October 24~ ovember 22)
Image: "In Oz, Dorothy's hot air balloon slowly liftmg off the ground"
Mes age: Going back.
Early this week a potential lover or close friend may
reveal a previously hidden attraction or offer an unusual romantic propo al. Emotion. are e tremely untable at the moment, Scorp, before Thursday watch
for dramatic statements from lover., or friends. Be dip•
lomatic: others may be vulnerable to your actions and
reaction . Late Saturday past memories will also be
vivid· expt.>ct old idea , lovers or emotional debts to now
return. A demanding few days, Scorp: stay balanced.

New Email Address for Campus
Club Wire!
The Campus Club Wire now has a
new email address. You can now email
your club's announcements to
exponent@email.uah.edu! This email
address is up and running; however, we
will be keeping the old email address,
clubwire@yahoo.com for a few more
weeks to stifle confusion. Beginning in
September the old email address will no
longer be in service.

Sagittarius (November 23-December 20)
Image: "Behind a plow, chu.ming dark. rows of soil"
ML>ssage: Breaking new ground.
Parent/ child relations or delicate home di cussions
may captivate much attention this week, Sage. Before
Friday a clear statement of intentions may be neces...-iry. Some Sagittanans may alc;o be required to explain
the emotional rulL>s of an intense relationship. Remain
balanced and as detached as po ible: progre will be
slow. After S.iturday rest and discuss long-term can.>er
or financial pl.ins with trusted friends. cw ideas will
be helpful, Sage: stay receptive.
Capricorn (December 21-January 20)
lm.1gc: "In deep space, the Enterpnse slowly drifting to ,1 halt"
ML.-.sage: Answering all stop.
Business communications will be unre.11istic before
mid•\n'l.'k: e,pL'Ct colleagues and potential partner., to
pr'--...cnt over-inflated ide.is or fault. go.ii<,. Although
scattered and highly creative, undt•rlying ideas arc
sound, Cap: remain open to ongoing changL,... and slow
progress.
A ftcr
WL><lnL>sday offer assistance to a friend or relative that
may . feel
isolated
or
misunderstood.
Recently endl>d relationships may be a prime concern:
expt.'Ct complex emotion'> and fast word<,.

Leo (July 23-Augu t 22)
Image "A tin\ mouse dart mg acro-.s an open field'1
McssagL' Courage revealed.
Thb WL •k, Leo, your busine-.s expcrti~ may be put
to the IL-st. Watch for new snags in work projL'Cts or
uddcn mi alculations. Authority figurL"- may be now
evalu.itmg your potcnti.il or reviewing your progr~s:
'-lay alert to subtle changL-s or communications. After
Tuesday a new friendship may lx>come suddcnlv demanding or overly complex. Avoid dividing you; lovaltie-. or entering into unproductive go-.sip, LL'O: o~tide influence and social politics will be strongly foll.

Aquarius (January 21-February 19)
Image: "At the bottom of a well, t.ingled roots and
twigs"
Message: I lidden snags.
Remain c;cnsihve to the moods of loved one:-, thi
we •k, Aquarius: at pn.>scnt, others may be confused or
in need of empathetic support. Acknowledge difficult
emotional triangles, but refuse to be drawn into nega·
tive thought pattern : over the next 9 day previou<,ly
private !->ocial and romantic differences may rise dramatically to the surface. After Thursday introduce fresh
ideas or uggcst a new daily routine: loved one:-. will
quickly follow your lead.

Virgo ( ugu t 23-Septe mbe r 22)
Image 'A large cro\... d, a nervous politician and a
throng of frantic reporters"
Message: Tl..,ting your skills.
A new partnership, educational program or financial proposal may arri\'e earl · this WL>ck, Virgo. Over
the nc,ct 9 days many Virgo"' will discuss valuable mrome source..-. or n 'W life din.'Ctions with loved one-..
Reahu, howen~r, that promising idea will take time
to be establi hed: tay focused and perform added n.'arch. After mid-week focu on inner thought-, and
~al insight to improve your judgement: friendship
or family relations may nec-d attention.

Pisce (February 20-March 20)
Imagt: "In a ripe cherry tree, a gathering of fledg·
ling birds"
Me:-sage: Joyful acceptance.
Early this week, Pisces, be on the lookout for a rare
workplac" opportunity or new contact in the arl'as of
health service-, management, publishing or advertising/ promotions Over the next 3 days, business luck,
poll'nti.il advancement or revi<..ecl work routines will
offer unusual reward . After Friday spend e tra time
with new or energetic friends: an infu ion of social energy will now help end everal week of inward
thought, ~tie nes and low c.elf-confidence.

Campus Crusade
Hey everyone. Welcome back to school. We hope
everyone had .1 good time at Frosh Mosh this past
week. Come h,ing out at Cru ade this coming Tuesday, August 28 and meet UAH Men's Basketball
Coac.h Lennie Acuff. Also come pick up some more
Survival Kit . Campus Cru.,ade, every Tue day at 9
p.m. in MOM's in the University C.cnter.

Classifieds
FOR SALE

I

Two 12 inch Fosgate speal-.er for sale. Includes box,
350-watt amp, and wiring. Good condition. $300 OBO.
Call 824-6090 (day) or 776-3602 (night), ask for Jennifer.

1995 DODGE NEON
Good condition, AC, automatic, AM/FM ca sette, PL,
4 door, white, 95,000mi. $4000 080. Contact Marc
882.9849 (day & night leave voice mail)

•

CLASSIFIEDS ARE FREE!
Classified ads in 'fil~e '!ixponenf are free for
all UAH students, faculty, staff and
alumni. Contact t~e ~ xponenf, attention
Jennifer Sharp, Managing Editor at 8246090 for more information or bring your
ad by our office in room 104 of the University Center. You can also contact 'fill1e

'!:xponrnf office by fax at 824-6096, or by
email at exponent@email.uah.edu.
ID.:..dlmr fartlll cl~· ifird, to Ill turmd ,n "no /11/rr tlr..11 12 (11<,011) 011
IN Fridav ~ " IN tKXI pap<r r, ~Miu/rd to bt publrwd. All frtt
rd, wi11 run for two uw unltS:i othrrwist 'l"«ifed.J

•--,r
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Gateway. the Gateway Styttzed Logo and the Blacl(.
and· Wlltt• Spol Design are trac!emants or regmered
traclemarb ol Gattway, Inc an the US. and other
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UAH

~~follett.

The University of Alabama in Huntsville

Call (888)236-3412 to find out more about custom built Gateway PCS and College:) Ware Packages.
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